
 

 

MINUTES OFA CONTINUEDMEETING OFTHE
COEURD’ALENE CITY COUNCIL

HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON JANUARY 25,2022AT 3:00P.M.

TheCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alenemetin continuedsessionwith thePlanning
Commissionin theLibrary CommunityRoomheldat 3:00P.M. onJanuary25,2022,there
beingpresentthefollowing members:

JamesHammond,Mayor

WoodyMcEvers ) Membersof CouncilPresent
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
ChristieWood

vvvvv

TomMessina ) Membersof thePlanningCommissionPresent
JonIngalls )
LynnFleming )
PeterLuttropp )
Phil Ward )
BrinnonMandel ) Attendedat 3:14pm. departedat4:28pm.
SarahMcCracken ) Memberof PlanningCommissionAbsent

STAFF PRESENT: Troy Tymesen,City Administrator;RandyAdams,DeputyCity Attorney;
RenataMcLeod,City Clerk; Hilary Anderson,CommunityPlanningDirector; SeanHolm,
SeniorPlanner;Mike Gridley, City Attorney;andMike Anderson,WastewaterUtility Director.

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Hammondcalledthemeetingto orderandnotedthatthepurposeof
themeetingwasto heartheupdatesincludedin thenal draft of theEnvisionCDA Project
(ComprehensivePlan2022-2042)beforethePlanningCommissionPublicHearingto beheld
February8,2022. He notedthatpubliccommentswerenotopenduringthis meetingasthere
will beopportunityfor commentat thepublichearings.

CommunityPlanningDirectorHilary AndersonnotedthattheCity partneredwith CDA 2030on
theEnvisionproject. Shereiteratedthatthis meetingwill includearecapof thepast27months
of work doneto completethedraft of theplan. This is anopportunityto reviewthenal
documentandaddressanyconcernsandpreparefor thepublic hearingscheduledbeforethe
PlanningCommissionon February8,2022. Ms. AndersonintroducedJJO’Dell, Executive
Director,CDA 2030. Mr. O’Dell explainedthebenet of thecommunityvision andhowthis
processallowedthecommunityto envisionits 20—40vyearfuture. This planprovidedfor more
communityinputandutilized theframeworkfor the2014CDA 2030planandallowedfor one
communityprocessto endup with two unied plans. Theplan includes81actionsitemsto be
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ledby CDA 2030,54joint actionswith communitypartners,and71City specic actions.CDA
2030will continueto beinvolvedafteradoptionthroughthemonitoringof theactionitems.

SeniorPlannerSeanHolm thankedCDA 2030for their assistancein putting theplantogether.
Henotedthattheplan includesguidanceof futuregrowthdecisionsandlanduseplanningfor the
next20years,while addressingtheStateof Idaho’sComprehensivePlanrequirementsand
incorporatingimplementationstrategiesto sayhowtheCity wantsto achievethecommunity’s
vision. HenotedtheIdahoCoderequirementsthatmustbeincludedwithin a comprehensive
plan. Heclaried thattheplandoesnot changezoningor affectproperty,andit doesnot change
buildingcodesor otherdesignrequirements.

Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc.,notingthatheis theconsultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. Dupeydiscussedthebenets of Visioningincludinghow it leadsinto
goals,objectives,andactions. Hereviewedthepublic engagementprocess,whichbeganin the
Fall of 2019,notedthat in December2019theyhadtheir rst communitymeeting,thenhad
severalvirtual meetingsdueto COVID. Henotedthemethodsusedto gathercommunity
informationandthestepsandpresentationsto thePlanningCommission.Mr. Holm notedthe 17
elementsrequiredby thestateincludingthefollowing highlights;communityandidentity,
education,environmentandrecreation,growthanddevelopment,healthandsafety,andjobs and
economy.Hereviewedtrails, sidewalksandtransitmaps. Henotedthatthepolicy framework
includesthevision,guidingprinciples,goals,objectivesandactions.

Mr. Dupeynotedthatthenextstepis to holda publichearingbeforethePlanningCommission
andthereafterbring thenal documentbeforetheCouncilfor approval.

DISCUSSION: CommissionerMessinasummarizedthattheCDA 2030Planis aplanto
implementitemsover5 or moreyears,andtheComprehensivePlanis usedfor goalsand
objectivesto makedecisionsat hearingsandtheymeldtogether.Ms. Andersonaddedthatthe
ComprehensivePlandoeshaveanimplementationplanwhereintheCity is the lead;however,
theCDA 2030Planhasseparateimplementationplanthattheywill bethe leadon. Sheclaried
thatthePlanningCommissionwill usethelandusesectionmostduringhearingsandthatthe
planbeforethegrouptodayis theCity’s ComprehensivePlan. CouncilmemberEnglishnoted
thatthein discussionsaboutmobilehomehousingtypes,it notesthatmobilehomeshave
decreasedby half andhopedthereis a goalto preservethem. CouncilmemberMiller notedthat
theRegionalHousingandGrowthIssuesPartnershipgrouphasreviewedaprogramwherein
tenantsat themobilehomeparkscanbecomeownersandhavemorecontroloverrent increases
andfutureoperationsof thebusiness.CommissionerIngallsaskedif this would affectonly large
establishedparksor would it alsobeanoptionfor smallerparks. CouncilmemberMiller felt it
wouldbeanoptionfor all of themthatareorganizedmobilehomeparks. This wouldnotbea
tax fundedprojector takesawayrightsof thepropertyowners. CouncilmemberGookinnoted
thatanotheroptionto helpwould beto stoprezoningtheMH Zoneinto otherzones. Discussion
ensuedregardingzonechanges,affordablehousing,andauthorityof whatconditionscanbe
included.Ms. Andersonnotedthatwhile inclusionaryzoningmaynot beanoption,theycould
lookat incentivesfor affordability.
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CouncilmemberMiller notedthat therewasarecentlyreleasedHousingAssessmentReportand
thereneedsto besomesortof conversationaboutwhatweneedto meettheneedsof theregion.
CommissionerMessinaaskedif oncetheComprehensivePlanis adopted,how would theplanbe
implementedwhile still beinga guideline. Ms. Andersonnotedthatsomeof theactionitems
wouldrequirea codechangebeforetheycouldbeimplemented.CommissionerMessina
acknowledgedthatthenumberof housingunitsneededis decient; however,hequestionedif
theComprehensivePlangivesthemauthorityto doanythingprior to thecodechange.

CommissionerMandelaskedwhotheconveningauthorityandtheleadpartnershipis within the
goals.Ms.Andersonexplainedthatthejoint itemswould besomethingtheCity wouldwork
with CDA 2030and/orwhoeveris listedastheleadpartnerwouldbeingthegrouptogether.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedhow itemswithin the implementationplanwill tie into theCity’s
budget.City AdministratorTroy Tymesensaideachyearitemswouldbebroughtforwardfor
theCouncilto prioritize within thebudgetandsomeitemsareon-going,suchassidewalk
improvements.Ms. Andersonnotedthattheplanincludesrecommendedtimelinesandthey
wouldupdateannuallyfor whathasbeenaccomplishedandeveryve yearstheywould look to
updatetheentireplan. DeputyCity AttorneyRandyAdamsnotedthattheCouncilwould
ultimatelysettheprioritiesandfundingavailability. CouncilmemberMiller notedthatthe
housinginformationwasbasedon2019informationandthenewreportusespostpandemic
numbersandwe shouldupdateour numbersto reflectthecurrentinformation. Councilmember
Messinaaskedfor clarity betweentheCDA 2030planandtheComprehensivePlanandhow
theywill implementthoseitems,in this broaderplannow. He reiteratedhow importantit will be
to changecodes.Ms. AndersonreiteratedthatCDA 2030hasa separateplanandthisplanis
city—focused.Mayor Hammondnotedthatasa government,theCity will not provideor control
housing,but it doeshavesomeleveragewhensomeoneseeksazonechangeor annexation.He
furthernotedthathousingdoesaffectthe laborforcewhich is affectingtheeconomy,sowewill
needto takea strongerlook at it asaregion. CouncilmemberMiller notedthattheRegional
HousingandGrowthIssuesPartnershipgroupwill bebringing forwardpotentialsolutionsfor
providinghousingwherepeoplework andwill bebringingforwardaneducationalpieceto the
community.

Mr. Dupeynotedthathousingaffordabilitywasa topic heardat manymeetingsandis anational
issue;affordability is onehalf, andhousingchoiceis thesecondhalf of thediscussion.
Availability of housingat a varietyof pricepointswill beimportantandmaychangeatdifferent
pointsatpeople’slife. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatpeoplewithin Coeurd’Alenewant
single-familyhomesandnot townhomes.Mr. Dupeysuggestedthattheplanorganizeslanduse
to allow for choices.

Mr. Holm explainedthat thecodesaysthatwhena zonechangecomesforwardndings mustbe
made,onepieceof thosendings asksif therequestis in alignmentwith theComprehensive
Planandotheritemsincludedwhetheror notutilities areavailable,etc.andthis planprovidesthe
tools. CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthatwhenheservedon thePlanningandZoning
Commission,hefelt thatthendings allowedthecommissionto interpretwhatthe intentof the
zoneis andwhat is intendedwith therequestandhehopedthis planallowedfor thatto continue.
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Mr. DupeyexplainedPartFourof theplan includeslanduseanddesignandreviewedplacetype
andthefuturelandusemap. Heclaried thatplacetypeis notcode,ratherareareasoutlinedby
characteristicsandserveasgeneralguidance.A newfeatureis thefuture landusemapand
protectionof existingsingle-familyneighborhoods.Hereviewedsomeareasoutsidethecity
limits thatarewithin theareaof city impactandeachof theplacetypecategory.Mr. Holm
notedthata lot of actionitemsarestrategicplanningtypeitemsandarehelpful whenseeking
grants.Hepresenteda samplestaff report,notingwhatwould changeaftertheadoptionof the
ComprehensivePlan. Specically, theFinding#B8 asksif theproposalis in conformancewith
thecomprehensiveplan,notingthatat thatpoint theplacetypeswouldbereferenced,aswell as,
futurelanduseplanmapandgoalsandobjectives,suchascommunityandidentity,growthand
development.Henotedthatcommentsfrom departmentswill still beprovidedundertheutilities
andfacilitiessectionsof thendings. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif theycanlock down
whatthedevelopershowsastheir proposeduseduringazonechangerequest.Mr. Holm noted
thatwouldtakeadevelopmentagreementin orderto tie downafutureuse. Within staffreports,
staffprovidesa list of theallowableusesandanyof thoseuseswill beeligible underthatzone.
Henoteda specialusepermit would tie downa useto thatspecic request.Councilmember
Gookinaskedhow theproposedplacetypewouldwork for a projectsuchasLilac Glenthatwas
rezonedto C-l7. Mr. Holm notedthatthatspecic subdivisionhadve partsto it, asit is also
onahillside;however,it would fall undera plannedunit developmentundertheproposedplace
typearea.Additionally, theareaoutsidethecity limits would comein asa single—familyarea. If
theywantedto continueto seeka C-17zone,theownerwouldneedto comeforwardwith a
requestto updatethelandusemap. Mr. Dupeynotedthattheplacetype is meantasguidancefor
thatreason.Thesingle-familyplacetypewouldonly allow R-l throughR-8 zoning;therefore,
anythingabovetheR-8 would not becompatiblewith theComprehensivePlan. Commissioner
Wardaskedaboutplacetypeandhowtheydeterminedtheareas.Mr. Dupeyexplainedthatthey
lookedatexistingelementsandtook communityinput regardinghow it wantstheareato be
developedin thefuture. CommissionerWardnotedthatgenerallythecomprehensiveplan is a
guidelinebut theplacetype appearsto bea xed limitation. Mr. Dupeynotedthatplacetype
givestheCommissionanotherlensto look at aproject. CommissionerWardquestionedabout
theCommission’sauthorityto conditionzoningthrougharequiredcovenant. Ms. Anderson
claried thattheycoulddo conditionalzoningwithin theCity Codeandcanaddconditionsto
certainrequests.Mr. Adamsnotedthatapprovinga zonechangerequestis not a right andthe
City couldlook atconditionsona case-by—casebasis.

CommissionerIngallsnotedthat it is achallengeto seekpublic inputduringa pandemic.He
notedthathefeelsthisplandoessomethingsbetterthanthepreviousplanandtheexamplestaff
reportpresentedpaintsthepictureanddemonstratedthatthenewplanbetterexplainswhatis and
isn’t compatible.He furthernotedthatsomeonecancomein andaskfor a changeto theplace
typedesignation,evenif it maybeanuphill battle. Mr. Holm notedthatwithin eachplacetype
therewouldberangeof compatibility,which mayincludeaneighborhoodcommercialbutnotC—
17directly. CommissionerIngallsnotedthattheCommissiontendsto look at it astheirplan,but
it is thecommunityplanandthedeveloperneedsto beableto seewhatwould work andwhat
wouldn’t. CouncilmemberGookinnotedthatheunderstandsthis betternow, andhadthe
following feedbackfor thedowntownarea:in orderto reacha goalto reduceenvironmental
impact,servicesneedto beavailablewithin thedowntownarea;hewould like to seeprotection
of thehistoricnatureof ShermanAvenue;andmaybea stair-steptypeof heightarrangement.
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CouncilmemberWoodfelt it wasawell-doneplanandappreciatedtheamountof time andeffort
it tookto getto this point. Sherequestedthatbeforeit comesto Councilthat theadministration
teamstartto haveconversationabouthowthe5-yearstrategicplanwould betied to thebudget
andhowactionitemswould bestaffed. Mr. Adamsclaried that futurepriority actionitems
wherebudgetand/orcodeamendmentsareto beconsideredwould bebroughtforwardasoptions
for City Councildeliberation.

Ms. Andersonnotedthatthenextstepincludesapublic hearingbeforethePlanningCommission
onFebruary8, 2022,with theplanbeingbroughtforwardfor adoptionat theFebruary15,2022
City Council. Sheexpressedtheimportanceof adoptingtheplansothatstaff canmoveforward
with actionitems. CouncilmemberMiller suggestedupdatinginformationin theplanfrom the
newhousingstudyconductedby theUniversityof Idaho,aswell asthe inclusionof ahistoric
placetype. Mr. Dupeynotedthereis ahistoricoverlay,but it is not on themapandcouldbe
addedlatteron. Ms. AndersonnotedthatFort Groundshasreceivedthenationalhistoric
designationbut theGardenDistrict hasnot beenconrmed yet asa historicdistrict. Discussion
ensuedregardingtheprocessof addingthedesignationsnow versuslatter in theprocess.It was
determinedthatsincethehistoricoverlaydesignationin theZoningCodehasnotbeendraftedor
adoptedyet it wouldbebetterto addthehistoricdesignationto themapat thetime when
protectionsarein place. CommissionerFlemingexpressedconcernthatthereweren’tenough
actionitemsregardingair quality, someexampleswould beto incorporatean incentivefor
electricalvehicleoutletsin commercialbuildings;andto increasethepublic transitsystemto
reducethenumberof vehiclesin use. CouncilmemberMcEversprovidedfeedbackregarding
maps,colorcontrast,andfont sizein thenal product. MayorHammondthankedthePlanning
Commission,Council,andstaff for their time andservice.

ADJOURN: Motion by Luttropp,secondedby Wardthattherebeingno furtherbusinessof the
PlanningCommission,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.

Motion by Gookin,secondedby Woodthattherebeingno furtherbusinessof theCity Council,
thismeetingis adjourned.Motion carried.

Themeetingadjournedat 5:09pm.

M

alfresHammond,Mayor \

ATTEST:

 

ty Clerk
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